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TRAVELS THROUGH SPAIN.

ftands fingle, towering over an hillycountry, like a pile
of grotto work or Gothic fpires. Its height is about
three thoufand three hundred feet.

We afcended by the fteepeft road, as that for carriages
winds quite round, and requires half a day's travelling.
After two hours tedious ride from eaft to weft, up a nar-

row path cut out of the íide of gullies and precipices,
we reached the higheft part of the road, and turned
round the eaftermoft point of the mountain, near the de-
ferted hermitage of Saint Micháel. Here we carne in
fight of the convent, placed in a nook of the mountain ;

it feems as ifvaft torrents of water, or fome violent con-

vulfion of nature, had fplit the eaftern face ofMontferrat,
and formed in the cleft a fufficient platform to build the
monaftery upon. The Llobregat roars at the bottom,
and perpendicular walls of rock, of prodigious height, rife
from the water edge near half-way up the mountain.
Upon thefe maffes of white ftone refts the fmall piece of
level ground which the monks inhabit. Clofe behind
the abbey, and in fome parts impending over it, huge
cliffs íhoot up in a femicircle to a flupendous elevation ;

their fummits are fplit into íharp cones, pillars, pipes,
and other odd íhapes, blanched and bare ;but the inter-
ftices are filled up with forefts of evergreen and deci-
duous trees and plants. Fifteen hermitages are placed
among the woods ;nay, fome of them on the very pin-
nacles of the rocks, and in cavities hewn out of the
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loftieft of thefe pyramids. The profped is not only
aftoniíhing, but abfolutely unnatural. Thefe rocks are

compofed of limeftones of different colours, glued to-

gether by a fand, and a yellow calcarious earth. In fome

parts they confift of freeftone and white quartz, mixed

with fome touchftone. There may perhaps be reafon to

fufped fire to have been a principal agent in the forma-

tion of this infulated mountain.
Having brought a letter for the abbot, whom we

found a polite, fenfible ecclefiaftic, a native of Eftrema-
dura, we were lodged and entertained in the convent. I
cannot fay much in favour of the cookery ;it coft us

fome wry faces to get down the faffron foup and fpicéd
rágouts. After dinner a píate of caraways, and a falver
of wine, was handed about ;which brought to my mind
the treat Juftice Shallow offers Sir John Falftaff in his
orchard.

This is one of the forty-five religious houfes of the
Spaniíh congregation of the order of Saint Benedid ;
their general chapter is held every fourth year at Valla-
dolid, where the deputies choofe abbots and other digni-
taries for the enfuing Quadrennium. In this monaftery,
they eled for abbot a Catalán and a Caftillian alternate-
ly. Their poffeffions are great, confifting of nine vil-
lages lying to the fouth of the mountain; but the king
has lately curtailed their income about fix thoufand
livres a year, by appropriating to his own ufe the beft
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houfe in each village, fome of which, with their tythes,
are worth 200 dollars per annum. Their original foun-
dation, in866, gave them nothing but the mountain ;and
to donations and ceconomy they owe the great increafe
of their landed property. They are bound to feed and
harbour, for three days, all pilgrims that come up to pay
their homage to the Virgin;the allowance is a luncheon
of bread in the morning, as much more, with broth, at

noon, and bread again at night. About three years ago,
the king propofed to them to aboliíh this obligation of
hofpitality, on eondition that the convent íhould fub-
fcribe a fixed fum towards the eftabliíhment of a poor-
houfe in Barcelona. The principáis of the abbey were

inclined to accept of the propofal, but the mob of monks
oppofed it vehemently ; and, fuch a fcheme being very
eontrary to the interefts of the miraculous image, íhe
refented it highly, and, according to her oíd cuftom, va-

niíhed in anger from the altar. Soon after, íhe was dif-
eovered in the cave where íhe was original!y found, ñor

would íhe ftir, tillthe intended innovation was over-

ruled. It was thought expedient to wink at this jug-
gling, not to alarm the common people, who are not

fufficiently enlightened to fee through fuch grofs impo-
fitions.

The number of profeffed monks is 76, oflay-brothers
28, and of finging-boys 25, befides phyfician, .furgeon,-
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Pff*"^H^^7ea^, a Germán monk waued

upon us to íhew us the church. It is gloomy, and the

gilding much fullied with the fmoke of eighty-five lamps

of filver, of various forms and fizes, that hang round the

cornice of the fanduary. Funds have been bequeathed

by different devotees for furniíhing them with oil.

The choir above ftairs is decorated with the life of

Chrift in good wooden carving. A gallery runs on each

fide of the chancel, for the convenience of the monks. A

large iron grate divides the church from the chapel
of the Virgin, where the image ftands, in a nich over

the altar, before which burn four tapers in large filver
candlefticks, the prefent of the duke of Medina Celi.

In the facrifty, and paffages leading to it, are preñes and

cupboards fullof relicks and ornaments, of gold, filver,
and precious ftones ;they pointed out to us, as the moft
remarkable, two crowns for the Virgin and her Son, of in-

eftimable valué, fome large diamond rings, an excellent
carneo of Medufa's head, the Román emperors in ala-
bafter, the fword of Saint Ignatius, and the cheft that
contains the aíhes of a famous brother, John Guarin, of
whom they relate the fame ftory as that given in the
Spedator of a Turkiíh fanton and the fultan's daughter.
They differ however in the followingcircumftance

—
The

Catalán anchoret repents of his crime, and lives feven
years on all fours like a wild beaft. The earl of Bar-
celona, whofe daughter John had raviíhed and murdered,
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catches the favage in his hunting-toils, and brings him as

a íhew to the city;when behold ! the earl's fon, only a

month oíd, fpeaks aloud, and bids John arife, for his fins

are forgiven. The eafy prince pardons him alfo, and all

of them go in queft of the body of the Princefs. To

their great aftoniíhment, they meet her reftored to life by

the Virgin Mary, and as beautiful and young as ever. It

is not (lid that íhe recovered her virginity; that is a mi-

racle never once attempted by any faint in the calendar-;

however, íhe liked the mountain fo well, that íhe there

founded a monaftery, in which íhe ended her days as

a nun.
Immenfe is the quantity of votive offerings to this

miraculous ftatue ; and, as nothing can be rejeded or

otherwife difpofed of, the íhelves are crowded with moft

whimfical Ex votos, viz. filver legs, fingers, breafts, ear-

rings, watches, two-wheeled chaifes, boats, carts, and

fuch-like trumpery.

From the facrifty we went up to the Camarines, fmail

rooms behind the high altar, hung with paintings, feveral
of which are very good. A ftrong filver-plated door be-

ing thrown open, we were bid to lean forward, and kifs
the hand of Nueftra Señora. It is half worn away by

the eager kiffes of its votaries, but we could not afcer-

tain whether it be marble or filver, as it is pamted
black. The face of the mother is regularly handfome,

but the colour of a negro-v/omanM
Having
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Having feen every place about the convent, where
they are now building a new wing, and blafting a great

deal of the rock to enlarge the gardens, we fet out for

the her'mitages, and took the íhort way, up a crevice

between two huge manes of rock, where in rainy wea-

ther the waters daíh down in furious torrents. We count-

ed fixhundred holes or fteps, fo fteep and perpendicular
that from below we did not difcern the leaft track. A
hand-rail, and a few feats to take breath upon, enabled us

to perform this fcalade. Soon after, we arrived, through
a wildernefs of evergreens, at the narrow platform where
the firfthermit dwells. His cells, kitchen, chapel, and
gardens, are admirably neat and romantic, built upon
various patches of level on the tops of precipices. The
view from it is wild, and in fuch a fine clear morning
moft delightful. The hermit feemed a chearful, fimple
oíd man, in whofe mind forty years retirement had ob-
literated all worldly ideas. The hermits are all ciad in
brown habits, and wear long beards ; their way of life is
uncomfortable, and their refpedive limits very much
confined. They rife at two every morning, ring out
their bell, and pray tul it is time to go to mafs at the
hermitage, called -the Parifh ;it is always faid at break
of day : fome of them have above two hours walk down
to it. The convent allows them bread, wine, fait oil
one pair of íhoes, and one pair of ftockings a year, with
twenty-five reals a month for other neceffaries. A couple
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of men are kept to affift them in their labour, each in
their turn. A mulé carries up their provifions twice a

week, and is occafionally driven to Barcelona for fait-
fiíh, and other things, which they buy by clubbing to-

gether. They get fome helps from the convent, in re-

turn for flowers, greens, &c. which they fend down as

prefents. They never eat meat, or converfe with each
other : their noviceíhip is very fevere, for they muft
undergo fix months fervice in the infirmary of the abbey,
one year among the novices, and fix years further trial,
before they are fuffered to go up to an hermitage ;which
they cannot obtain but by the unanimous confent of the
whole chapter. They make every vow of the monks,
and, over and above, one of never quitting the mountain ;
but none of them are allowed to enter into orders. Their
firfthabitation is always the moft remote from the con-

vent, and they defcend according as vacancies happen in
the lower cells.

Having left a fmall prefent in the chapel-window, we
continued our walk:wherever the winding paths are
level, nothing can be more agreeable than to faunter
through the clofe woods and fweet wilderneffes that fiíl
up the fpaces between the rocks. It is imponible to give
you an adequate idea of the fublime views and uncouth
appearance of the different parts of the mountain ; a
painter or a botanift might wander here many days wdth
pleafure and profit. There are few evergreens in En-
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roPe that may not be found here, befides a great vanety

of deeiduous plants. The apothecary of the houfe has a

lift of four hundred and thirty-feven fpecies of plants,

and forty of trees. The greateft hardíbip here is a fcar-

city of good water. Except one fpring at the pariíh,

and another at the convent, they have no other than

ciftern-water, and that bad enough ; this in fummer is a

terrible inconvenience, and gives the lye to the florid de-

fcriptions Ihave read of the purling ftreams and beau-

tiful cafcades tumbling down on every fide from the

broken rocks. The want of water is fo great, that nei-

ther wolf, bear, ñor other wildbeaft, is ever feen on the

mountain.
The fecond hermitage we carne to, ftands on a point of

the rock, over a precipice that defcends almoft to the very
bed of the river ;my head was near turning with look-

ing down, The profped is inimitably grand, extending
over the northern and eaftern parts of the province,
which are very hilly and bare, bounded by the moun-

tains of Rouífillon. The true Pyreneans appear only
through fome breaks in that chairi. Manrefa, where
Iñigo de Loyola made his firft fpiritual retreat, is the
principal town in the view. In a clear day, they afíured
us they could fee Majorca, which is one. hundred and
eighty-one miles diftant. Upon the round rock that
hangs over the hermit's cell was formerly a caftle, with
its cifterns and drawbridge, where fome banditti harbour-
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cd. From this ftrong hold they made excurfions to

pillage the neighbouring vallies. By rolling down ftones,

they kept the monks in perpetual alarm, and obliged

them to fend up whatever provifions were wanted in the

garrifon. At laft, a few miquelets climbed up the rock

from tree to tree, like fo many fquirrels, furprized the

fort, and deftroyed this neft of robbers. Incommemora-

tion of this event, the hermitage is dedicated to Saint

Dimas, a faint, Iprefume, you never heard of in your

life. You muft know he is the good thief in the

gofpel.
At la Trinidad, the next cell we walked to, the monks

by turns go up to pafs a few days in fummer by way of

recreation. The hermit has many rooms, and is allowed

a boy to wait upon him. He gave us a glafs of good

Sitges wine, and a pinch of admirable fnuff, made from

tobáceo raifed in his own garden. The officers of the

cuftoms have extended their tyranny even to thefe foli-

tudes, and fent orders that no more tobáceo be fuffered

to grow.
PHavTñgícrambled up to one or two more hermitages,

found our curiofity fatisfied, as, except in point of

«xtenfivenefs of profped, they varied very little from

thofe we had already feen ;and therefore we turned down

another path, which led us to the dwelling of the vicar, a

monk who during four years takes upon him the direc-

ción of the hermits.
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Lower down we arrived at Santa Cecilia, the pariíh
church, where every morning the filent inhabitants of

this Thebais meet to hear mafs, and: perform divine fer-

vice, and twice a week to oonfefs and communicate.

About eleven, we got down to the abbey for dinner;
and; having received the cuftomary donation of bleííed
croffes and holy medals, mounted our mules and carne to

lie at Martorel. We reached Barcelona early this morn-

ing, and have been ever fince making ready for our de-
parture».

L E T T E R IX

Barcelona, November 18, 1775*

ALLour affairs are fettled for beginning our journejr
to Valencia to-morrow afternoon. We have agreed

with a mafter muleteer, to furniíh us with mules at, the
rate of fifteen reales de vellón a day for each mulé, clear
of all other expences whatever. If we part with him
at Valencia, he is to be paid for his return, eight dáys ;
ifat Alicant, ten ; at Cádiz, thirty;at Madrid, fifteen;
and at Liíbon, thirty. We have alfo hired a miquelet'
compleatly accoutred, to attend us. You fee we are fit-
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ted out in good earneft for a long journey, which Inope

willafford us fome pleafant hours, to compenfate for the

trouble and fatigue that we forefee muft frequently fail
to our íhare. Ibelieve you are not forry to find Iam

on the point of leaving Catalonia, which muft by this

time be a fubjed my frequent letters have rendered ra-

ther tirefome to you; however, Ientreat your indul-

gence one letter more, while Iendeavour to bring to-

gether the remarks 1have made on the charader of this

people, and all the material information my friends have

furniíhed me with.
Catalonia is almoft throughout extremely mountairí-

ous. The nature of the country appears to have great

influence on that of the inhabitants, who are a hardy,
adive, induftrious race, of a middle fize, brown com-

plexión, and ftrong features ; their limbs well knit to-

gether, and by education and pradice inured to the
greateft fatigues ;there are few lame or diftorted perfons,
or beggars, to be met with among them. Their Mocos or

mule-boys are ftout walkers ; fome of them have been
known to go from Barcelona to Madrid, and back again, in

nine days, which by the high road is fixhundred miles.
The lofs of all their immunities, the ignominious

prohibition of every weapon, even a knife, and an enor-

mous load of taxes, have not been able to ftifle their in-
dependent fpirit, which breaks out upon the leaft ftretch
ofarbitrary power ;but within thefe few years, many of


